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The VICTOR Bicycle is formate by . C.JWHITTY S: CO.

Sails? Holine and Iroi.

$3? NflW BPftVT TInTRIJsT

CKoJUUE t. STTNS.
rjMTClr AKU PROPBIKTl'R,

New Berne, K. e.,"I'ny 'li 1807.
. .. j tt

Lliterpd at (us Tost fUBee it Kew Berni
as second class matter.;

- .
jetfees.or Chqreb sod Society and ell otnei

antartaliuiienls troui whin. '. r""iue to to b
rfeftiteO will bo charged for , ie rule or av--

, e J, ,
rant Dajlt .Ioubjia, (except fgonaay)"
frvered by carrier In toll city, at SO cent

erajontfe
t'KXKX Months, Invariably In advance, fl.ti
tm$Tf.an " " ' H

One Tear not In advance, SS.0O.
W ebslv Journal one year, In ad ance, li.e

Advertising Rates given on app .cation a
- ae vice--

--JaS .

Mr cent per line will M enaxged foi
afde ot Thanks, Resolutions ol Respect &iu

eutuary Poetry; also tor Obituary Notic
. tnf than those which th editor hlmasl.

ti9 give aa a matter ot newa
tJwJotmjiAL will not under any elrcum

itaw.es be responelble tor the return or thi
h keeping of any reja ted manuscript. JU

exception will made to thla role with re
aMio either tetteri or lnolosures. Norwll
Vfedltor enter, toto; eorresponlenee too

erauu relected manuscript.

, ... .

nrr jwnca or law.
ttcaa.bt said, that the despatcbet

w$ich appeared in' these columns
yesterday, announcing that Gov

ernor Russell had changed the cour
sentence of Charles Bobo, the csl
oref murderer, from banging, t
imprisonment for life, is practicallj
the last act of a most horriblt
drama, witnessed by many io thi.
city; and one especially of local in
terestJ

Tae circumstances attending thii
m order, a most spectacular and hor
nuw uue, iruui u tuc surrounaiDi. i

lootuenta connecieu wiw , mate t

1 vTOiydUi:
M DAILY Al WEEKLY. Sr

PROFESSIONAL.

P. X. Simmons, A. D. Ward

Simmons & Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS a'

LAW.

NEW BERNE. C.
Inn In thn eonnties ot Craven. Ihuillu

fnne. Onslow. Oarterel and Pamlico; In ln
iunrome aud Federal Courts.

voice at Me. as Koalk rremt Mreei
Oppuelte Betel Vkwtlawlin.

P. IE. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ml dale Street, Lawyers Brlek
Building.

wni nrortine in the Counties ot Craven
Jarteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. V. a

;he Mate.

Wni. W. Clark. Owen H. (iuioa

Clark & Quion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

New Berne, N. C.

ATL.VSTIC AND N. C. RAILROAD.

TRICK TRAIN
No. 213. All Bail.

EFFECT (SATURDAY, APRIL 24,

1897. Daily Except Sunday

aud Friday.

SUPPLEMENT TO TIME TABLE

ALIVE,

PROGRESSIVE,

CLEAN.tut last act, the commntation of th.the crop8 10 loot wclL
murderer's sentence worthy of a; I ,. v twi ,,! it.

The high Journalistic standard
which the founder ot the JOURNAL,
J, W. Harper, established lor it,
which Age has only added to it,
gives it a reputation tor being true
to - its motto, " Independent in all
Things," has been fully sustained by
Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands
for an Honest and Clean Journalism,
at the same time being an up-to-d- ate

Newspaper.
The present management of the

JOURNAL has been adding many
new features of improvement to the

NO. 2, OF NOV. 27, 1895

Leave New Bern, 11:00 A. M.

" Clark'-- , 1 11:24 "
' Tuscarora, 11:34 "
" Core Creek, 11:52 "

Dover, 19:17 P. M.

" Catwrll, 12:27 "

Kintton, 1:22 "
" Falling Cretk, 1:45 "
- UGraogr, . 2:08 "

Best's; 2:30

ixrire Goldsboro, 8:00 "

No. 1 Train will wait indefinitely at
IWarora, when on time for 213 unless

ithir wise ordered by train Despatcherl

Tha above train returning, will leave

ioMd'raro lor New Bern at 400 p. m. as

in extra, unless otherwise ordered,

8. L. DILL, tsupt.

8

considered tbe protection of com
.inu.iity interests, tho stability of cm
laws, the sanctity ofonr jury sys-

tem.
If these be tit stake shall the lift

ot tt murderer be un obiert of

Executive clemenoy, to undermine

their foundations?
.It. U ia such acts, inaudlin ones,

that bring into disrepute our !uw

that provoke contempt, that cau

huity deeds to bo committed, an
swift punishment to be meted out t

those nuiltv ones, that causes tlx
mob to tako the law into their ow

hands, and mocks at Judges, juriei
and Governors.

Catarrh Care.
No remedy is as effectual in erailicalin.

jnd curin Cutnrrh us Botanic Blow

Jalm, (B. D. B.) It purifies and eniitht

die blood, eliminates microbe?, bacteria

etc., and builds up the system from thi

atst doee. Thousamls of caws ol catarrl

bave been cured bv its magic power. Fo)

ill skin diseases, it has no tqoal. Bu

the old reliable and long tested remedv

ind don't throw vour moncv ana; oi

iubtslitutes, palmed of as ''just as good

Buy the oldgreliable Botanic Blood Balm

Price 11.00 per large bottle.

SAYS IT 18 OLOUIOUS.

1 cauoot retrain from telling vou wba

i alorious medicine you have. For tw

rears my mother has suffered with a se

vere catarrh of tbe bead and ulcerate

wre tbrcut. Bbe resorted to variou-

ie:elie without erlcct, until sue usi
Oolnutc Blood Balm (B. B. B.), wbicl

:urcd bcr catarrh, and 'healed her son

throat V. A, Pepper,
For sale by druggista. Fredonia, Ala

BACHELOR ITEMS.

Weathep fair but a 1Itte cool fol

lock, the Insurance Agents, wen
tround this week insuring property

Miss Nannie liecton went to thi
picnic .near Newport known as thi
Newport picnic, which was May 7

Miss Abbie Whitehead left ihit
week on a visit to friends and rela
,ives iu New Berne.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and son ol

Sew Berne came down on a visit tt
friends and relatives of this place.

Messrs. W. L, Harris, M. D.

Taylor, Kenneth Taylor, all attend-k- l

a picnic yesterday on Beauf jri
oad at Wire Grass Chapel. The)
eported a very pleasant time.

AMDmusa ITEMS.
Miss Bethony Campen of Baybon

ires the gnest of Miss Leona Must

iast Thursday night.
McDewitt McCotter was in Vande

nere last Friday and Saturday.
Rev. W. F. and K. W. Fry, left

Thursday to attend tbe Southen
Baptist Coxvention at Wilmington

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnes
tbe quarterly meeting Satur

lay and Sunday at Arapahoe.
Mrs. John Morris visited relative

tnd friends at Messio Saturday.
L. D. Rawls and Miss Ella Tin

le ot Granteboro visited relative
lere Saturday and Sunday.

lion. D. II. Abbott and wife left
Thursday for St. Lovis.

Tho Maribel Sunday School went
m an excursion on the Schoonei
Essex down to the Pamlico light
house last Friday.

Will Swan, Acy Gatliu andMissef
Mitnnie and Neta Baxter of Stone
wall went on the excursion last Fri
day,

Quite a number of the Vandemere
boys andjgirls went on the excursion
last Friday.

Cyires
Cure talk" In favor MOM

ol Hood's Baraaparllla, 1411
as for no other medl- - I V4V it
sine. Iu great enrea recorded In truthful,
eonvlnclng language of grateful men and
women, constitute ta moet effective

. Many of these enrea are mar-
velous. They have won the eonfldence ot
lhe people; have given Hood's Barsspa-(Ili- a

tha largest sales ia the world, and
have made wary for Its manufacture
tha greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Senapari11a la known by the eurea It has
made enrea of aerof nla, salt rheum and
aeseme, eurea of rhenmat torn, neuralgia
and weak nerves, euraa of dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

uori Curve as This Prove Merit,
"My UUIe nephew was a plnmo and

healthy baby aatU a year and a half old.
the sores broke eat behind his ears and
spread rapidly over his head, hands and
body. A physician said the trouble was
scrofula humor in the blood. The child
became ooo complete sore. Wc had to
restrain hi hands to keep him from
ore toning the sores. Ws were induced

to try Bood. Baraaparllla, and la a short
time he had more life. Be Improved rap
Idly, his skin became entirely clear of
sores and he Is now a healthy eh lld."i Mas,
Flamajrats AsrrAsrws, Clearfield, Iowa.

n - nc--J (D,)(QI at

Sarsaparilla
letfacssst lafaet tfae Out Tret WaoS renter.

Hood's piius:,7.r

JOURNAL, and in a short time
some important additions will be
made, of which due announcement
will be made.

Incorporation Notice I

iTrtTE OP NORTH CAROLINA, I
Craven County. ' J

la Office Clerk Superior Court.

N. tice is hereby given of tbe incorpot
aiob I the New Berne Tobacco Ware
louse Couipimy, that tbe names of tb
.acorpurators sreN. H. Street, B. S.Guloii.

J. X. Watsoo, J. H. Hackburn, U. L
Duffy, E. K. Bishop aod J. R Parker,Ji
UKt such others as they may associate will
hem; i hat the principal place of businc
ihall oe In New Berne, N. C, and its get
wml purpose and business.is to the lea
og,' purchase, building and maintenhno
if tubao warehouse or warehouaes,ani
ill other necessary offices, buildings am
machinery in or near the City of Nev

lerue, State of North Carolina, and It

lUeb other places in said Stale or elu
vhere us it may desire and tbe conducting
jl a general sales tobacco warcLouse bUM

ess or both, and the doing and perform-ogb-

every act and thing that it ma;
leem neceasury thereto, with power tt
nake ueh contracts with any and ai
icrtous as msy be deemed necessary ant
jxpct'i jot for tbe successful conduct o.
and lit'siness; that tbe duration ot tbe

shall be filty years; the capital it

ive tuousaod ($3,000) dollars with pnvi
ege io increase to.one hundred tbousarx
lollui:!. divided in one thousand shares oi
tie par value of one hundred dollars each.

W. M. WATSON, C. S. O.

iTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven Uouuty. J

Superior Court, Spring Term, A. D.,
1897.

PaUt-- Hicks, 1

vs. Publication of
Uelwur i Hicks, ) Summons.

To Edward Hicks defendant: You an
Jereby notified thai it appearing totbesa
uifttctiiia of ihc court that a good cause o
tctlou tor divorce oa the ground of aban- -

donme.it exists in favor ot tbe Jplainlib
Pateej Hicks, abd that you are a non-re- si

lent oi the State of No tb Carolina, Yui
ire be.eby notified to appear at the Sprint
ferin, A. DM ljjf7. of the Superior Com.
iCraven County, N. C, to be held

court house In New Berne, in tau
jouult, on the 3rd day of May, A. L..
1897, and answer or demur the complain
lied iu uiy office; otherwise the pluinui
ill a j ply to the court for divorce on thi

jrouuu ot abandonnient.
Dated this 16lh day of Feby., 1897.

W..M. WAToON,
Jleik Superior Court, Craven Co.,N. C

EaLs lo teee Eiplk
I'asfet ger rates on account of tbe Tennea-se- t

Centennial aod International
at Nashville, Teon.

May 1 to Oct. 30, ISO'S
Tbe A. ft N. C. It. R. bu peifecttt

ales with the all rail lines from Nev
derne to Nashville, Tenn, and return i

atee known as class A B C P A G.
application may be ba

M Goldsboro, Aabeville, Paint Bock ant
Jbattaoooga. Via Goldsboro, Atlani.
md tbultanoogs, or via Goldsooro, ,

Aogusta and Chattanooga.

ot further informstioa apply to
8. L. DILL, G. PA.,

A.ftN.C.R.B,

Xlxecntor's NotIce!
Having tbu uay quailueu' u executoi

rtbc list will and testament of Willian.
Jleve, Sr., deceased, late of tbe County oi

graven, State ot North Carolina, Ibis a
o notify all persons having claims again,
he estate of tbe said deceased to exbibi
twin to tbe audersianed oa or bdore tb
Ird day of April, 1893 or this notice wt.

pkaded In bar of Ibelr recovery.
' All persons Indebted to said estate wil'
(lease make immediate payment

This tbe 1st dsy of April, 1897.
h. it CUTLER.

Executor,

rTl. DUNK, JAS. REDX0ND,
Preslleat, T lee Pres.
B. S. GUI0N, Seety A Trees. ,

Hew Berne Ice Co
MUurafastarars e

Pure Crystal Ice,
Prom Distilled Water. .

Out-p-ut 20 Tom Dully.
- Oar Load Lots Solicited.

Ice delivered dally (except Sundays) t
a, m,tV 0 p. m.

Suudsyt (retail only) 7 a. J m. ' to ii
oooo. For prices and other information.

adVlrsaa. 1LH. GUION, Manaer.J,

i:::.:Hi U:i
r- -t r !'-- ! t v i m wA n.

v , , ,
! t t ra. WM. Umm... WMtMHl.

Caac'ABKTa stimulale livtr, kulneys anf
bowo's. Never td .ktn, w akenj orj gr!j
loc.:

Tho. F. McCarthy, Adm'r 1

Jolin Lewis, dec d
vs.

Tbts. Williams, Jane Wil
1'i.ins, Khadrick Allen

and Katie Lewis.

Bf virtue of tbe judgment ol the Supe
rior Court ordering said bouse and lot to
oe sold fo. assets io tbe above case. I
will ell at tbe Court House door in the
city f New Berne, N. C, on Mondaj
ibe ITth day of May, 1897, at 13 o'clock,
noon, Lot No. 10, Jerkins Alley, being

ibout 70 feet deep, on Jerkins Alley by 32

est deep, together with thefhouse thereon

io tbu highest bidder.

Tt rms of Sale, Cash.
Dated this 14th day of April, 1897.

THOS, F. MCCARTHY,
Adm'r ot John Lewis, cecd,

Administrator's Notice
The undersigned having duly qualified

ts administrator ot tbe estate of Guilforo
Hanker, deceased, hereby notifies all per--

ions 'laving claims against said estate to
oreseut them duly verified to him on oi
jefur.- - the 8ih day of April, 1808, or tba
Mtice a ill be pleaded in bar of their re

jovt-ry-. All persons Indebted to said
estate are hereby notified.to make prompt
payments.

Dated the 8tb;day of April 1897.

thos, p. McCarthy,
Adiu'iLHi'r of GuiUord Manker, dee'd,
W. T. McCarthy, Attorney.

Notice of (Sale.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Superier

Cjun of Hydecounty io a special proceed

Oi entitled "D. Wabab, Admr. of H. W.
Wall b, against Willian H. Wahab and
otboi . ', the undersiijDed, as commissioptr

appjl ited tberelo, will offer for sale at
publie auction for cash at tbe courthouse
door in the City of Mew Berne, on Mon

day the 7ih day of June, 1897, at 12 o'elock

m, ti.e lollowing described lot of land,
to wi' :

A I Jt of land with tbe dwelling and
other buildings thereon, situated In tbe
City of New Berne and on the north side

of St-nt- Front Street and well knoni
as the residence of H. W. Wabab.
QTIiis 2 lib day of April, 18,7..

D. WAHAB,
Commissioner.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator of J.

A. E nul, deceased, lata of Craven Couo
ty North Carolina, this Is toootify al
pertcos having claims against said estate
to ex 'ublt tbem to the undersigned on oi
before tbe 20th day of April, 1898, or tble
njtiee will be pleaded io bar ol their rel
.ovtry.

All persons indebted to said estate art
hereby notified to mako Immediate pay-

ment I J

.This the 19th day of April, 1897.

.THOS. F..UCCAKTUY,
Administrator.

Executor's Notice."
Having qualified as executors tf bt

last will and testemeot of Carrie IY M .,

bew, leceased, this Is to notify all pcrou
havli claims against tbe estate ol the salt
deceased to exhibit them to W. M., Ilea
drea, executor, WinstOD, N. C, on or bt:
fore the z2d day of April, 1898, or thi.
not es will be pleaded in bar of theii
recovery.

AH persons indebted to said estate an
requested to make Immediate payment.

This tbe 19th day of April, 1897.
J. P. HENDBEN,
W. M. HENDREN, Executors.

Thla Will Interest Tew.
The Atlanta Weskly Journal, Is no

nmnlag a missing word contest,
For fifty sent they send tbe Weeklj

Journal one year and allow the peraor
sending the subscription one guess at thi
miialng word. The sentence selected U:

He who bu ceased to enjoy bb
Iriend's has teasel to love him.'

Tbe missing word It the one oecessarj
to fill out tbe above sentence aod saaki
perfect saose. It m not a eatcb word, but
a plain every day English word.

lotbepenoa first gaeasingtbs rlbi
word The Journal will give fi per cent oi

the amount of subscriptions received dur-

ing tbe.three months that tbe contest huts,
end a per oeat additional will be even!)
divided between all other persons wb
may guns tbe missing word.

TheWeeklr Journal Is a flrstclaat fami-

ly paper, having tea pages Ailed will
matter that wtll Interest all members oi

the family. It has a first elass woman'i
page; an admirable children's department;
at least one, story every week; a vast
amount oi miscellaneous lea tu rat; and all
tbe news of the wot Id. Address Tlie Jour-
nal, Atlanta, Oa. ;

Jcrr try a 10c. box of Cascarets, trje

finest liver and bowel ragulator evor rnsde

1

THE DAILY

Is Entering Its

SUBSCRIPTION,

IN ADVANCE.

JOURNAL,

15th Year,

$4.00 A TEAR,

feast passing comment, ft it does no
dettiand ierioua consideration fron
several points of view.

4 critical examination of the
text of Governor Russell's deciaiou
in this jbange of sentence offen

rMOBs for his action, but beyom
a)l these then are serioni problem
whtah ought to bare demanded at
tenii3n from the State's Chief Ei
ecu tire, and which if they bad beer
given due weight, might have af
footed the Governor's ejection verj
materially. . .

(a considering this act of commu
tatjoa of a death to a life sentence

Via JocftSAL does not wis to bt

mwanaersioiKU. ine person a
questioBvper ae, does not for a mo
ment have anything to do with tb.
issue adert conaideration, for thi
JociAt8 contention! are, what ii

the etfeotof a" Governor's intcrfer
ence with a court sentence? Don
H not have a tendency to make tria
by jury of small importance, bj
estaolishing a basis whereby jan
verdicts may at any time be nega
tired f And does it not tend t
separate justice and law, from what
are really a community's interests
deDririos arammanitv of the rivhi"

to protect Itself from those interns)
disordpraii which might overthrow
itaatability? . .

Toe murder committed by Boot

was peculiarly atroctious, in tha
while he took but one fife, yet h
jeopardised many. Now that tb
dead man ia buried, now that m

ono else was injured, all seems for
gotten, except that a murderei
stands upon tbe threshold of eternity
sentenced to death after a trial tha
gave him the widest latitude U

escape from tbe penalty of tbe lav
that be had so outraged.

What would have been the effec
bad one of the stray bullets fired b;
Bobo killed an innocent person ai
the Fair Grounds, on that Februan
day y Yet that no one was killed is
not due to this man bnt a mercifo
Providence. The crime was there,
happily tbe innocent escaped, and
why should Executive clemency in
terfere to lessen (be effect of an

jury's verdict against thi
crime which threatened this com
muoity, which barely escaped froo

' profound despair and sorrow, ai
tbe hand of the murderer, Bobo ?

. There is much to consider beside
whether a life may be saved from
4nstaa to a prolonged death
Mere jhnl4 never be denied thi

Mew's This f '
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cast of Catarrh that cannot be

nred by Hall's Ca'anb Cure.
F. lt CBEXJEY A 00., Toledo, 0.
We toe nndenigoed have kaowa F. J.

. Gmb) foe the last IS jsars, aod btlievr
Wm fjrftlj bonorable u all bosloew
traniacUoos aod jiaanclally able to tarrj
out 6j obligation made by their firm.

, . West & Txuax,' Wholesale Draqrlsta,
Toledo, U " fl

TU WEEKLY JOURNAL

It Entering Its 21st Tear, ' V
SUBSCRIPTION. .00 A TEAR

'IN ADVANCE,
, ,

Both Papers have Latest News,
Local, County, State and General
Outside News. , 7

Unsurpassed mediums tor the
Advertiser to reach every town-
ship in Eastern N. C.

The Forum.
MAY, 1897.

1 be Progressive Inheritance Tax, Hon.

Ianei A Robeits, Comptroller of the
itate of New York.

Hat the Senate Degenerated? A replj
o Senator Hoar, Cbarles B killer, Edltoi

f tbe "New York Times," strM .

The Ignominy of Europe, Prof. Homes
Davidson.

Our Export Trade,'.Cbarles R Flint
In !tut rial Combinations, Geo T Oliver

New England Influence on Freed
mr da, Edward Farrer.
France as a Field for American Bin

lentr, Prof Simon Newcomb.

The Emperor William II, Paul Linden

berg.
Tim Autocnt of Congress.Henry.Litcb.

lel.l West
Fallacies Concerning Prayer, Bev Jet

4 Wbiton.

Was Pos a PlagiarUt? . Joel Benton.

Socialism hi France, Georges Cleruen- -

xan, Editor of "J .TnaUce,"

HW TOBK
THE FORUM PUBLISHING CO.,

Ill Film Avenue.

i5 Cents a Cony. 13.03 a Year,

FOIl RENT !

Six room dwelling on South From
Street, formerly occupied by C. B
Hill. Apply to

S. M. BRINSON.

p0k&WA A.aaAaMSMSAAaStAjA
4aSS iMMgffee1te)eeVBBBVKSa - BBBgaeaajamsHr tetfEcgj i j

:nii Miu jjj
nl btauMeowliKUd lot Moecaavt ."tee. I

Oim omec le osveaiw, U. a. rTnr K t
an4 ntuNrin pmuut ia mm Umm laaa lavav'
RiMttimanniun, (

Int model, diaWing or vhsex, will Swale
rint We arfvlia. H HunutU KM lMetl

(caarra. OorfMSotdiMliU sau bMcaraS. )
I PaaiMttv. " How le Obuua P.mu," wtdi i
IcoS eTala'tke U. S. aad fanifa ewaUwa'

at lies.

C.A.QriO7&COa4
m vpe( srtlT wsws wmei, wasmnwrsm, a. e

lie Unltei Confederate Yelertni.
Tb Seventh Annual of lbs

Veterans of tbe Coorederacy will bt held
Nashville, Teoa. June li Io 24, aad

for tbe occanon tbe W. V. N. ITv W

sail a roood trio ticket with a 18 da)
limit ft iis.44" , ; ; r

'Tfckrts will bt oa sale June l, M, a (
L For particulars apply to ageaf.

r
f

Bcrno, II. C.

SAUPLE COPIES FREE.

. Waldlng, Klaoao A Marvin, Wholesale
DmtorVita, Toledo. 0.
. Hail's Catarrh Cure U Uaan iatoroally.

actiuf diecUy apoo ths blood aod mucous

"

Hon

, . . t t . , , 4 , I

Mrfiwoflhesjstem, TesUmoaWs free.
Jhiee 7o,p twttle. gold by all drag.

Ball's riaijry Pills ar tbe brat. '


